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PRESIDENT’S LETTER

o wonderful seeing all of you who
so we have an idea of how many will be in
ventured into the VFW indoors! It felt attendance.
a little like home. I appreciate
Thanks to Stan for arranging a work session at
everyone observing safe practices.
our storage unit. A small crew made up of Stan,
Congratulations to our new Board. I am looking Carl, Larry, Jeannie, and Brookie worked for
forward to working with all of you. And thank
three and a half hours installing shelving and
you to those volunteers who quietly stepped up organizing all things Rock Show. Next will be
to the plate filling some of the open positions. identifying and labeling the boxes of specimens.
We had three new members join us. Welcome
Preparing for our almost annual show cannot
Virginia and Ken Baker and Greg Wyman!
begin too early.
Thanks to Donna Pollard, our resident geologist,
for sharing a part of her North Carolina
vacation with us. Fascinating fossils and history!
I think a number of us have a new vacation
destination in mind.
December 6 is our holiday celebration. We will
not have year-end prizes, but we will still have
a dinner, $10 gender neutral, rock related gift
exchange, decorations, and music. We will also
have plenty of time to enjoy one another’s
company. Please RSVP to the Rock Talk Editor

November is when many of us reflect on the
past year and think about why we are thankful.
I am thankful to be living in the mountains of
Arizona. I am thankful for the military, past
and present, who have sacrificed for my
freedoms. And I am particularly thankful
for all my many friends in the White Mountain
Gem and Mineral Club.
Sandra Angelo
President

TREASURER’S REPORT

Expenses this Month:
1. Newsletter printing and postage
2. Rent through January for silent auction
and archive storage space
3. Shelves for both new and main storage
spaces
Upcoming Expense: Annual dues to
RMFMS

Income this Month:
1. Two membership renewals
2. Donation from Rick Olson
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Our newsletter is published monthly by
the White Mountain Gem & Mineral Club,
Inc. Any information or comments
members wish to include in the monthly
newsletter must be given to the editor at
the general membership meeting or call
the editor no later than Tuesday
following the meeting.

PRESIDENT

Rock Talk Newsletter
Membership dues are $20 for a single
membership and $25 for a couple/family.
($5 less if you receive newsletter by
email.) Dues are paid in January each
year along with a completed application
form. Memberships initiated in
November or later in a given year are
also good for the following year.
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We meet the first Sunday of the month
(unless it falls on a holiday) at the VFW
Post 9907, 381 North Central Avenue in
Show Low. Turn north off the Deuce of
Clubs at Burger King. Social half hour at
1:00 pm, meeting starts at 1:30 pm .

Sandra Angelo

(928)537-3726

sandra_angelo@hotmail.com

SECRETARY

Hope Rubi

(928)228-8851

TREASURER

Carl Hickman

(928)536-3744

carlhickman8@earthlink.net

EDITOR

B.G. Hogarth

(928)532-3043

hogarths@citlink.net

Rick Olson

(928)251-0949

walkaround@earthlink.net

Karen Dorsey

(928)536-2360

Stan Arneklev

(480)213-4187

John Bustraan

(503)312-6429

VICE PRESIDENT
2ND VICE PRESIDENT

FIELD TRIPS

John Allen

Webmaster/Coalition Chair
Show Chairman

Debbie Trimble

(928)892-5791

Aimee Webster

(602)503-8417

Carl Hickman

(928)536-3744

afwebster61@gmail.com
carlhickman8@earthlink.net

Assistant Show Chairman
Sunshine

Peggy Lancaster

(623)262-3859

Donna Pollard

(480)600-2714

Bill/Linda Stalder

(928)368-4496

Brookie/ Larry Embry

(928)537-0760

Sandra Angelo

(928)537-3726

Historian

Jeannie/Stan Arneklev

(480)213-4187

Librarian

Rick Palmer

(928)333-5019

Education, Schools
Greeter/Door Prizes/Raffle

tdpollard@msn.com

Auctioneer
Highway Cleanup
Bonus Prizes

Meeting Room Setup/Cleanup

Debbie Trimble

Pinetop/Lakeside: Peggy Lancaster

Show Low: Thelma Gray
Snowflake/Taylor: Stan/Jeannie Arneklev

Springerville/Eager: Rick Palmer

Heber/Overgaard: Aimee Webster
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The meeting was called to order at 1:35 PM by
President Sandra Angelo, who welcomed new
members Ken and Virginia Baker and Greg
Wyman.
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Rick Palmer reported that 13 people attended
the October field trip into New Mexico.
(See Page 7 in Rock Talk for more information.)

Karen Dorsey discussed the November field
For the “Show and Tell” session, Rick Palmer
trip, which will be to the town of Hayden to
displayed some beautiful fluorite and Luna Blue look for azurite, malachite, and chrysocolla.
Crystal specimens. Dave Adams displayed some (See Page 6 in Rock Talk for more information.)
malachite and silicate samples.
Debbie Trimble reported on the December 6
Sandra reminded everybody that it is time to
Christmas party. A crew is needed to set up
renew memberships. Membership applications
and clean up, take down decorations, etc. The
are available. (See Page 9 in Rock Talk for an
crew needs to be at the VFW about 11:30 AM.
application form.)
Signup sheets for the potluck were passed
around. The club pays for the meat, with
Sandra presented the Treasurer’s Report as
prepared by Treasurer Carl Hickman, who was members bringing sides and desserts. The club
will have a gender-neutral, rock-related, $10
unable to attend.
gift exchange. Those planning to attend the
Sandra said that Donna Pollard would be the
party should contact B.G. Hogarth by email
speaker for the day.
(hogarths@citlink.net) so we can know how
many people to expect.
Stan Arneklev reported that he headed up a
group to clean out the club’s storage unit. A
Bill Stalder described the door prizes.
committee should organize to categorize and
Voting for officers commenced.
identify the different rock collections. Then
the items should be divided as to whether they Sandra reminded everybody that the two vice
are show or meeting material. He mentioned
president positions still needed to be filled.
that more shelving units have been purchased. She explained that the first vice-president
Rock Talk Editor B.G. Hogarth mentioned that organizes the monthly programs and gave some
a volunteer is needed to take over the Rock of examples of past programs.
the Month column. (Donna Pollard later
Stan reported on the results of the election.
volunteered to write this monthly article.)
Everybody in current positions remain. Rick
Olson is Trip Chairperson along with Karen
Sandra mentioned that the Tucson Gem &
Mineral Show has been cancelled for the first Dorsey. Members at large are Stan Arneklev,
time in over 60 years. However, some of larger Debbie Trimble, John Allen, and John Bustraan.
vendors still intend to have a presence in
Door prizes were won by Greg Wyman, Karinita
Tucson. Sandra will keep everybody posted as
Hansen, and Thelma Gray.
to how the events transpire. Rick Olson said
The 50/50 prize was won by Thelma Gray.
that the only thing that is being cancelled is
the four-day event at the Tucson Convention
Raffle prizes were won by Stan Arneklev, Mary
Center, which is sponsored by the Tucson Rock Johnson, and Virginia Baker.
and Mineral Society. (See Page 8 for a press
There being no further business to discuss, the
release from the Tucson Gem & Mineral
meeting was adjourned at 3:25 PM.
Society.)
Sandra reminded everybody that club meetings Respectfully submitted,
will continue at the VFW Hall for now.
B.G. Hogarth
Acting Secretary
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Do you have any ideas or locations you would like to see
on a field trip in 2021? Then please let us know
as we plan for next year.

ur club has several volunteer positions open that must be filled. None of them
are difficult, and we will train you. Might you be interested in one? They are
listed as follows:
1. Vice President and Second Vice President: The vice president not only fills
in for the president when necessary, but also plans and organizes the programs for the
monthly meetings. The second vice president fills in when
necessary as well.
2. Historian: The historian maintains the club scrapbook.
Jeannie Arneklev has ably served in this position for many
years and will gladly train you.
3. Assistant Show Chair: This person helps Show Chairman
Carl Hickman with all aspects of planning, organizing, and setting up the club’s annual show.

4. Education/Schools: Acts as liaison to school districts with
mineral/geological presentations.
We also need volunteers to help organize door prizes, the Silent Auction, and to help
Debbie Trimble with meeting room setup and teardown.

PLEASE CONSIDER !!!

Coming to the club’s Christmas party on December 6?
Bringing an exchange gift?

Let us know at hogarths@citlink.net
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By Maureen Helm
hodochrosite is a manganese carbonate mineral with chemical composition MnCO₃.
In pure form, it’s typically a transparent to translucent rose-red color; however,
impure specimens can show shades of pink and gray to pale brown. It streaks

white, and its Mohs hardness varies between 3.5 and 4. Crystal twinning often is

present. In appearance, it is often confused with the manganese silicate, rhodonite, but it is
notably softer.

Pure rhodochrosite is relatively rare. Magnesium, iron, and calcium are generally partially
substituted for manganese. Rhodochrosite forms a partial solid-solution (chemical substitution) series with calcite and with siderite in which calcium and iron respectively replace
manganese in the crystal structure, which alters the color.
It is also called Raspberry Spar, Manganese Spar, and most notably as Inca Rose (Rosa del
Inca or Rosinca), as the Incas believed rhodochrosite was the blood of their ancestral rulers
turned to stone. It is the national gemstone of Argentina, where some of the most important

deposits are mined, and is the state mineral of Colorado, where the Sweet Home Mine near
Alma and nearby localities produce some of the rarest and most beautiful red rhodochrosite
in the world. Commercially it is a source of manganese for the ferromanganese alloys used in
steel production.
The allure of rhodochrosite for lapidary uses and specimens is undeniable, both for its
stunning raspberry-pink to rose-red color and its beautiful crystal formations. In Arizona
display specimens can be found in Providencia Canyon north of Nogales in mine dumps where

they are commonly found with large pyrite crystals. For complete directions to this site, see
page 232 of Gem Trails of Arizona.
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MEETING PLACE AND TIME: We will meet in the parking lot of
Arby’s and the old K-Mart in Show Low at 8:00 AM, and after
sign-in and photo, will leave at 8:15 AM. Please have your car
already gassed up and ready to go.
GENERAL ITINERARY: We will be traveling to Hayden, stopping
at Taco Bell (at the stoplight) for a restroom break. Then down the road 38 miles to Winkelman
where we turn right, then another right onto a dirt road, and we have arrived.
VEHICLE REQUIRED: High clearance is advised.
WHAT WE ARE COLLECTING: We will be collecting azurite, malachite, and chrysocolla.
WHAT TO BRING: Bring rock hammers, pry bars, gloves, buckets, eye protection, lunch,
snacks, sun screen, lawn or camp chairs (for social distancing) and lots of water. Don’t forget
your cell phone, but remember this area may be lacking cell service. The club owns a few walkietalkies; however, if you own any, please bring them for better communication as we are traveling.
If you don’t have a walkie-talkie, make sure we have your cell number. (This is an old mining
operation, so we don’t have to cover up holes.) For any questions, please call Trip Leader Karen
Dorsey at 928-536-2360 or cell phone no. 480-745-5061.

Courtesy
of
Stan
Arneklev
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Photos and Article
By
Rick Palmer

On October 24, 13 members of the White Mountain Gem and Mineral Club went
on a field trip to an area near the ice caves east of El Morro, New Mexico to
hunt for fluorite. We all met in Saint John's and then traveled east through
the Zuni reservation. Arriving at the mine everybody got busy digging and
shifting through dirt for fluorite. Our searches were successful, and we all
found our quotas. We all enjoyed a great day, and the weather was beautiful.
Outside of the reservation checkpoints we experienced (due to the COVID
problem) it was a good time. Thank you all for coming out for the field trip and
we will see you again in November!
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White Mountain Gem & Mineral Club
PO Box 3504
Show Low, AZ 85902

Membership Application
Please Print and Complete Both Sections
Brass Name Badges_______($5.00 each)

NEW______

Date: _________________

RENEWAL________

Name(s): ___________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Address: ____________________________ City: __________________ Zip: _______
Type of Membership: Single ($20.00) ___________ Couple ($25.00) ___________
(NOTE: A $5 discount is available if receiving newsletter by E-mail)

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Type of Membership: Single ($20.00)___________ Couple: ($25.00)_____________
(NOTE: A $5 discount is available if receiving newsletter by E-mail)
Printed Name(s): ___________________________________________
Phone:___________________________

Spouse Phone:_______________________

Mailing Address: _______________________ City: ________________ Zip: ________

E-mail Address: _____________________________________________________
Spouse E-mail Address: _________________________________________________
Would you like to receive the club newsletter via E-mail?

Yes _____ No_____

Would you like to receive a hard copy by the U.S. mail?

Yes _____ No_____

List any Junior Members you would like to sponsor (No added fee):
1: _______________________________________________ Age: ____________
2: _______________________________________________ Age: ____________
Signature(s): _______________________________________ Date:__________
Seasonal members please list alternate address and months of residency:
Address: ______________________City: __________________Zip: ___________
Months: ______________________________

Phone: ______________________
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